Genes Coding for Hepatotoxic Heptapeptides (Microcystins) in the Cyanobacterium Anabaena Strain 90
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The cluster of microcystin synthetase genes from Anabaena strain 90 was sequenced and characterized. The total size of the region is 55.4 kb, and the genes are organized in three putative operons. The first operon (mcyA-mcyB-mcyC) is transcribed in the opposite direction from the second operon (mcyG-mcyD-mcyF-mcyE-mcyI) and the third operon (mcyH). The genes mcyA, mcyB, and mcyC encode nonribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPSs), while mcyD codes for a polyketide synthase (PKS), and mcyG and mcyE are mixed NRPS-PKS genes. The genes mcyF, mcyI, and mcyJ are similar to genes encoding for a methyltransferase, an aspartate racemase, and a 3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase, respectively. The region in the first module of mcyB coding for the adenylation domain was found to be 96% identical with the corresponding part of mcyC, suggesting a recent duplication of this fragment and a replacement in mcyB. In Anabaena strain 90, the order of the domains encoded by the genes in the two sets (from mcyG to mcyI and from mcyA to mcyC) is collinear with the hypothetical order of the enzymatic reactions for microcystin biosynthesis. The order of the microcystin synthetase genes in Anabaena strain 90 differs from the arrangement found in two other cyanobacterial species, Microcystis aeruginosa and Planktothrix agardhii. The average sequence match between the microcystin synthetase genes of Anabaena strain 90 and the corresponding genes of the other species is 74%. The identity of the individual proteins varies from 67 to 81%. The genes of microcystin biosynthesis from these major producers of this toxin are now known. This makes it possible to design probes and primers to identify the toxin producers in the environment.

Cyanobacteria produce a wide variety of bioactive compounds. Many of these are potent toxins, which cause health problems for animals and humans when producer organisms occur in masses in lakes and water reservoirs (26). Cyanobacteria are also found to be a rich source of pharmaceutical compounds (17). Most well known of the cyanobacterial toxins are the hepatotoxic heptapeptides known as microcystins. The general structure of microcystins is cyclo(-D-Ala-X-D-MeAsp-Z-Adda-D-Glu-Mdha-), where X and Z are variable L-amino acids, D-MeAsp is D-erythro-β-methylaspartic acid, Mdha is N,methyldihydroalanine, and Adda is 3-amino-9-methoxy-2,6,8-trimethyl-10-phenyldeca-4,6-dienoic acid. More than 65 structurally different microcystins are known (26). All members of these genera do not make microcystins, and both toxic and nontoxic strains occur in the same species. Toxic and nontoxic strains of Anabaena, Microcystis, or Planktothrix cannot be separated based on the classical morphological taxonomy or ribosomal gene sequences (12). On the other hand, one strain may produce different microcystins and also other peptides simultaneously (5, 6, 25). Thus, the sequences of the microcystin synthetase genes are important for the recognition of toxic cyanobacteria by molecular methods.

Recently, the gene clusters encoding microcystin synthetase were sequenced and characterized from the unicellular Microcystis aeruginosa (18, 29) and from the filamentous Planktothrix agardhii (2). It was demonstrated that the biosynthesis requires a combination of polyketide and nonribosomal peptide synthesis (18, 29).

The bioactive peptides produced by Anabaena strain 90 have been characterized: three microcystins (MCYST-LR, MCYST-RR, and D-Asp-MCYST-LR) (25), two seven-residue depsipeptides (anaabenopeptilide 90A and 90B), and three six-residue peptides having a ureido linkage (anaabenopeptins A, B, and C) (6). Previously we have described the biosynthetic genes of the depsipeptides, anabenopeptilides 90A and 90 B, and constructed a mutant that lacks these anabaenopeptilides but still makes other peptides (21). Here we report an analysis of the complete microcystin synthetase gene cluster from Anabaena strain 90, show a comparison with the corresponding genes from other cyanobacteria, present a genetic basis for the production of variable microcystins, and propose a model for microcystin biosynthesis in Anabaena strain 90.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and culture conditions. The cyanobacterial strain Anabaena strain 90 was isolated from Lake Vesijärvi, Finland, and purified axenic (20, 25). It was used to produce two microcystins (MCYST-LR, MCYST-RR), and Δ-Asp-MCYST-LR (25). Anabaena strain 90 was grown in Z8 medium (11) without nitrate at ~22°C with continuous illumination of 20 to 25 μmol m⁻² s⁻¹. Escherichia coli strain DH5α, which was used as a host for DNA cloning and sequencing, was cultured in Luria broth at 37°C.

DNA manipulations, screening, mapping, and sequencing of cosmids. Extraction of cyanobacterial DNA and the preparation of genomic library has been described earlier (21). The genomic library was screened by colony hybridization (22). The probe labeled with [³²P]dCTP was a 2.5-kb fragment from mcyA of M. aeruginosa provided by Elke Dittmann (Humboldt University, Berlin, Germany). A total of about 6,000 colonies were tested. The insert DNA of 29 positive colonies was ligated to pBluescript SK(-). Nested deletions and other DNA manipulations were performed according to the method of Sambrook et al. (22). Sequencing was carried out mainly by the University of Chicago Cancer Research Center DNA Sequencing Facility. Gaps were filled, and the verifications were done by amplifying chromosomal DNA in PCR with DyNAzyme EXT Polymerase (Finnzymes), the sequencing reactions were done with the BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems) and analyzed on the ABI 310 Genetic Analyzer. The standard T3 and T7 primers and oligonucleotides derived from already determined sequences were employed.

Sequence analysis. Analysis and comparisons of sequences were performed with the Sequence analysis software package (version 8.0; University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group) and with EMBOSS (European Molecular Biology Open Software Suite). The CAP program (http://bioweb.pasteur.fr/seqanal/interfaces/cap.html) was used for sequence assembly. Sequence similarity searches in databases were done with Blast through the Web site of the National Center for Biotechnology Information (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST). Searches for conserved domains and motifs were accomplished with the CD-Search program (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/cdd.shtml) and with the Motif Scan program (http://hits.isb-sib.ch/cgi-bin/PFSCAN?). Clustal W was applied for multiple sequence alignments (http://npsa-pbil.ibcp.fr/cgi-bin/npsa_automat.pl?page=NPSA/npsa_clustalw.html).

Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequences reported in this paper have been deposited in the EMBL data bank under the accession number AJ536156.

RESULTS

Organization of the microcystin synthetase genes. Microcystin synthetase genes in Anabaena strain 90 (mcyABCDDJEFIH) are organized in three putative operons (Fig. 1) with a total size of 55.4 kb. The first operon (mcyA-mcyB-mcyC) is transcribed in the opposite direction from the second (mcyG-mcyD-mcyJ-mcyE-mcyF-mcyI) and the third operon (mcyH). Putative promoter regions were identified in front of mcyA, mcyG, and mcyH. Transcriptional starts prior to mcyD (93 bp from mcyG), mcyE (37 or 95 bp from mcyJ), mcyF (42 bp from mcyE), and before mcyI (51 bp from mcyF) cannot be ruled out, although no transcription stop loops were identified following the preceding genes, and no Pribnow box could be identified in front of mcyD.

Characterization of the peptide synthetase genes. In the first operon there are three open reading frames (ORFs) named mcyA, mcyB, and mcyC. The translations of mcyA, mcyB and mcyC start with ATG codons, and potential ribosome binding sites were recognized preceding the ORFs. mcyB is separated by 17 bp from the previous stop codon and overlaps mcyC with 1 bp. The lengths of mcyA, mcyB, and mcyC are 8364, 6399, and 3852 bp, and they encode polypeptides with predicted masses of 315,663, 243,072, and 146,877 Da, respectively.
quence analysis of *mcyA, mcyB,* and *mcyC* revealed a typical modular structure for nonribosomal peptide synthetase (NRPS) genes (14) (Fig. 1). *McyA* contains two adenylations and thiolation domains, a condensation, an *N*-methyltransferase, and an epimerization domain. In *McyB* there are two modules, each including one condensation, adenylations, and thiolation domain. *McyC* is composed of one module, containing a condensation, an adenylations, a thiolation, and a thioesterase domain (Fig. 1).

**Identification of the PKS genes.** The second operon contains six ORFs, *mcyG*-*mcyD*-*mcyF*-*mcyE*-*mcyI*. There are two possible translation start codons (ATG) for *mcyG* separated by 75 bp, giving ORFs which are 7,827 and 7,905 bp long. They can code for proteins of 2,669 and 2,635 amino acids (aa) with predicted masses of 289,859 and 292,851 Da. The next ORF, *mcyD*, is separated from *mcyG* by 96 bp. The size of this large gene is 11,607 bp, and it encodes a polypeptide of 3,869 aa with the predicted mass of 430,216 Da. Two alternative start codons (ATG) for *mcyI* were identified 57 bp apart from each other. These versions of *mcyE* (10,446 bp and 10,386 bp) can code for polypeptides of 3,482 and 3,462 aa with the masses of 388,755 and 386,501 Da, respectively. *mcyD* was identified as a PKS gene, whereas *mcyG* and *mcyE* have a combined NRPS-PKS gene structure (Fig. 1).

**Auxiliary genes.** The ORF *mcyJ* is suggested to initiate with a GTG codon 59 bp downstream of the stop codon (TAA) of *mcyD* and 5 bp from a putative Shine-Dalgarno sequence AGGAG. There is no ATG codon located nearby. Accordingly, *mcyJ* is predicted to be 930 bp long. The small, 756-bp ORF *mcyF* follows 42 bp after the stop codon (TAG) of *mcyE*. The distance between *mcyF* and the next 1,011-bp ORF *mcyI* is 54 bp. An alleged ribosome binding site and the designated start codon (ATG) were found upstream from both *mcyF* and *mcyI*. Downstream (295 bp) from the stop codon (TAA) of *mcyI* the ORF *mcyH* (1,776 bp) was found. *mcyJ*, *mcyF*, *mcyI*, and *mcyH* encode polypeptides of 310, 252, 337, and 592 aa with the predicted masses of 35,812, 28,426, 36,750, and 67,731 Da, respectively. *mcyF* is similar to aspartate racemases, *mcyJ* belongs to the family of methyltransferases, and *mcyI* is related to o-3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenases. *mcyH* contains a membrane-spanning and an ATP-binding domain of ABC transporters. A Blast search of *McyH* found 75% identity (in 589 aa) to NosG from *Nostoc* sp. strain GSV224 (AF204805) and 39% identity (in 543 aa) to the hypothetical ABC transporter ATP-binding protein SLL0182 of *Synechocystis* sp. strain PCC6803 (Q55774).

**Comparison of microcystin synthetase genes.** The microcystin synthetase genes were previously sequenced from *M. aeruginosa* strains *PCC7806* (mcyA-mcyJ) (29), *K-139* (mcyA-mcyJ) (18), and UV027 (mcyA-mcyC). Raps et al. unpublished data [GenBank accession no. AF458094]), and from *P. agardhii* CYA126 (2). When *Anabaena* strain 90 sequences were compared to *M. aeruginosa* sequences, they revealed identities of 65 to 75% (*mcyI*, 80%) at the amino acid level and identities of 69 to 75% (*mcyJ*, 79%) at the nucleotide level (Table 1).

**Substrate specificity of the adenylation domains.** The substrate specificity-conferring amino acids in the adenylation domains of the microcystin synthetases of *Anabaena* strain 90, *P. agardhii* CYA126, *M. aeruginosa* PCC7806, K-139, and UV027 were determined according to Stachelhaus et al. (27) (Table 2). The specificity codes of both modules of *McyA*, the second module of *McyB* and the NRPS modules in *McyG* and *McyE* are identical or nearly identical in all the sequenced microcystin synthetases (Table 2). There are, however, more differences in the specificity codes of the first module of *McyB* (*McyB-1*) and the single module of *McyC*, which activate variable amino acids. The substrate specificity regions of the adenylation domains (corresponding to aa 255 to 331 of GrsA [27]) in *McyA*, *McyB*, and in *McyC* from *Anabaena* strain 90, from *P. agardhii*, and from *M. aeruginosa* were compared by using the algorithm of Smith and Waterman in the EMBOSS program package. The specificity regions of *McyA*, *McyC*, and the second module of *McyB* (*McyB-2*) are highly conserved.

**High similarity of *mcyC* and the first module of *mcyB*.** The alignment of *mcyC* and the first module of *mcyB* revealed high similarity, 96%, in the 1,617-bp fragments (nucleotides 1404 to 3020 in *mcyC* and 1416 to 3032 in *mcyB*). The sequences differ only in 67 positions. This region codes for the entire adenylation domain. Comparable but shorter sections were found in *mcyB* (nucleotides 1861 to 2706) and *mcyC* (nucleotides 1846 to 2688) of *M. aeruginosa* UV027 (AF458094), the identity between the sequences is 94.6%. This part encodes the adenylation domain core motifs from A3 to A8 (14) and thus the major part of the putative substrate binding pocket (27).

**Activities encoded by *mcyG, mcyD, and mcyE* of *Anabaena strain 90*.** Motif Scan at Prosite (database of protein families and domains) and at Pfam (Protein families) database (http://hits.isb-sib.ch/cgi-bin/PFSCAN) and Conserved Domain (CD) search at NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi) were used to discover the putative functions of

---

**TABLE 1. Comparison of microcystin synthetase genes and polypeptides from *Anabaena* strain 90 with those sequenced from other cyanobacteria**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain</th>
<th>% Identity of DNA</th>
<th>% Identity of amino acids (mol% G + C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. aeruginosa PCC7806</td>
<td>69/68 (41)</td>
<td>72/69 (39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. aeruginosa K-139</td>
<td>69/68 (41)</td>
<td>72/69 (39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. aeruginosa UV027</td>
<td>69/68 (41)</td>
<td>72/69 (39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. agardhii CYA126</td>
<td>67/66 (45)</td>
<td>72/70 (39)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anabaena strain 90 (mol% G + C)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. aeruginosa PCC7806</td>
<td>69/68 (41)</td>
<td>72/69 (39)</td>
<td>74/73 (37)</td>
<td>72/69 (40)</td>
<td>75/74 (39)</td>
<td>71/65 (38)</td>
<td>74/71 (38)</td>
<td>74/70 (35)</td>
<td>74/72 (39)</td>
<td>79/80 (39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. aeruginosa K-139</td>
<td>69/68 (41)</td>
<td>72/69 (39)</td>
<td>74/73 (37)</td>
<td>72/69 (40)</td>
<td>75/75 (39)</td>
<td>71/65 (37)</td>
<td>74/71 (38)</td>
<td>74/70 (36)</td>
<td>74/72 (39)</td>
<td>79/80 (39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. aeruginosa UV027</td>
<td>69/68 (41)</td>
<td>72/69 (39)</td>
<td>74/73 (37)</td>
<td>72/69 (40)</td>
<td>75/75 (39)</td>
<td>71/65 (37)</td>
<td>74/71 (38)</td>
<td>74/70 (36)</td>
<td>74/72 (39)</td>
<td>79/80 (39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. agardhii CYA126</td>
<td>67/66 (45)</td>
<td>72/70 (39)</td>
<td>80/79 (35)</td>
<td>77/73 (38)</td>
<td>78/77 (38)</td>
<td>77/74 (38)</td>
<td>78/75 (35)</td>
<td>81/82 (37)</td>
<td>81/82 (37)</td>
<td>81/82 (37)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a References for the sequences: Microcystis aeruginosa PCC7806, 29; M. aeruginosa K-139, 18; M. aeruginosa UV027, Raps et al., unpublished data (AF458094); P. agardhii CYA126/8, 2.
with the amino acids of the signature sequence from *Anabaena* NRPS module was identified which contains an adenylation domain and a thiolation domain (phosphopantetheine carrier) domain. Next to this, toward the C terminus there are four PKS domains: β-ketoacyl synthase (KS), acyl transferase (AT), ketoreductase (KR), and acyl carrier protein (ACP), in this order. Between AT and KR domains there is a C-methyltransferase (CM) domain (Fig. 1 and 2). McyD contains two modules of type I PKSs. The first module consists of KS, AT, dehydratase (DH), methyltransferase (CM) domain (Fig. 1 and 2), KR, and ACP domains, and the second module has KS, AT, DH, KR, and ACP domains, in the presented orders. McyE is another mixed PKS-NRPS, including KS, AT, and ACP domains and a methyltransferase (CM) domain (Fig. 1 and 2). These are followed by a unique aminotransferase (AMT) domain (Fig. 1) found also in other microcystin synthetases (2, 18, 29), which is 52% identical and 68% similar to the AMT domains of mycosubtilin (4) and iturin synthetase (30). At the N-terminal region there is an NRPS module comprising two condensation domains, an adenylation domain, and a thiolation domain (Fig. 1).

**KR and DH domains.** The activity of the KR domains of McyG (one) and McyD (two) can be predicted from the microcystin synthetase structure, and these domains carry the NAD cofactor binding motifs, GXGXX(G/A)(X)3(G/A)(X)6G, common to oxidoreductases (23). Two DH domains of McyD contain the following active site motifs: H(X)3D(X)4P and H(X)3G(X)4P. The latter motif is identical to the consensus sequence of DH domains (1). The motif H(X)3D(X)4P, where Gly is replaced by Asp, is also found in the active DH domain of module 10 in rifamycin synthase (28).

**Specificity of the AT domains.** From the structure of the microcystins it is possible to conclude that the single AT domains of McyG and McyE and the first AT domain of McyD load methoxymalonyl-coenzyme A (CoA), but the presence of methyltransferase domains in McyG, McyD, and McyE (Fig. 1 and 2) suggests that the loading unit can be malonyl-CoA. Regions have been identified in AT domains, where the se-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Strain</th>
<th>Signature sequence</th>
<th>Precedent SS</th>
<th>Activated amino acid</th>
<th>Reference template</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McyA</td>
<td><em>Anabaena</em> sp. strain 90</td>
<td>DVWHISLID</td>
<td>DVWHISLID</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>SyrE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> 7806</td>
<td>DVWHISLID</td>
<td>DVWHLSDLV</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>EmIF, MycC (1, 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> K-139</td>
<td>DVWHISLID</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> UV027</td>
<td>DVWHISLID</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>P. agardhii</em> CYA 126/8</td>
<td>DVWHISLID</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McyA</td>
<td><em>Anabaena</em> sp. strain 90</td>
<td>DLFNNALTY</td>
<td>DLFNNALTY</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> 7806</td>
<td>DLFNNALTY</td>
<td>DLFNNALTY</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> K-139</td>
<td>DLFNNALTY</td>
<td>DLFNNALTY</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> UV027</td>
<td>DLFNNALTY</td>
<td>DLFNNALTY</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>P. agardhii</em> CYA 126/8</td>
<td>DLFNNALTY</td>
<td>DLFNNALTY</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McyB 1</td>
<td><em>Anabaena</em> sp. strain 90</td>
<td>DFWFFGLVD</td>
<td>DAWFLGNV</td>
<td>(Leu/Arg)</td>
<td>BacA, LicA, LicB, SrFA (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> 7806</td>
<td>DAWFLGNV</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> K-139</td>
<td>DAWFLGNV</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> UV027</td>
<td>DAWFLGNV</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>P. agardhii</em> CYA 126/8</td>
<td>DAWFLGNV</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McyB 2</td>
<td><em>Anabaena</em> sp. strain 90</td>
<td>DARHVGIFV</td>
<td>DARHVGIFV</td>
<td>(Asp/McAsp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> 7806</td>
<td>DARHVGIFV</td>
<td>(Asp/McAsp)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> K-139</td>
<td>DARHVGIFV</td>
<td>(Asp/McAsp)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> UV027</td>
<td>DARHVGIFV</td>
<td>(Asp/McAsp)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>P. agardhii</em> CYA 126/8</td>
<td>DARHVGIFV</td>
<td>(Asp/McAsp)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McyC</td>
<td><em>Anabaena</em> sp. strain 90</td>
<td>DVWCFGLVD</td>
<td>DVWTFGLAV</td>
<td>(Arg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> 7806</td>
<td>DVWTFGLAV</td>
<td>(Arg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> K-139</td>
<td>DVWTFGLAV</td>
<td>(Arg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> UV027</td>
<td>DVWTFGLAV</td>
<td>(Arg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>P. agardhii</em> CYA 126/8</td>
<td>DVWTFGLAV</td>
<td>(Arg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McyG</td>
<td><em>Anabaena</em> sp. strain 90</td>
<td>GAFWVAASG</td>
<td>GAFWVAASG</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> 7806</td>
<td>GAFWVAASG</td>
<td>GAFWVAASG</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> K-139</td>
<td>GAFWVAASG</td>
<td>GAFWVAASG</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>P. agardhii</em> CYA 126/8</td>
<td>GAFWVAASG</td>
<td>GAFWVAASG</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McyE</td>
<td><em>Anabaena</em> sp. strain 90</td>
<td>DPRHSVGVG</td>
<td>DPRHSVGVG</td>
<td>(Glu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> 7806</td>
<td>DPRHSVGVG</td>
<td>(Glu)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. aeruginosa</em> K-139</td>
<td>DPRHSVGVG</td>
<td>(Glu)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>P. agardhii</em> CYA 126/8</td>
<td>DPRHSVGVG</td>
<td>(Glu)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Nine variable amino acids of the signature sequences determined as described by Stachelhaus et al. (27). Letters in boldface type indicate the residues identical with the amino acids of the signature sequence from *Anabaena* sp. strain 90.

b 1, data from reference 27; 2, data from reference 4; 3, data from reference 3; 4, data from reference 24.
quences are different depending on the specificity for either malonyl-CoA or methylmalonyl-CoA (8). By analyzing the sequences of the acyltransferase domains (Fig. 3) and comparing them with the AT domains of soraphen and rapamycin synthases, which utilize malonyl subunits, we conclude that all the AT domains of microcystin synthetase load malonyl units. The methyltransferase domains of McyG, McyD, and McyE would then carry out three methylations (Fig. 1).

Ketosynthase and ACP domains. The active-site cysteine and the two histidine residues, which are present in PKSs (1), were identified in the KS domains of McyG, McyD, and McyE. The active sites of the single ACP domain of McyG and the first ACP domain of McyD have the sequence MGXDS, where methionine replaces the commonly identified leucine residue. There is also variation in this position of rifamycin synthase (28). The ACP domain in the second module of McyD has

FIG. 2. Comparison of the putative CM domains in McyG, McyD, and McyE of Anabaena strain 90 with three bacterial CM domains in the region of the conserved motifs: 1, (VIL)(LV)(DE)(VI)G(GC)G(TP)G; 2, (PG)(QT)(FYA)DA(IVY)(FI)(CVL); and 3, LL(RK)PGG(RIL)(LI)(LFIV)(IL) (9). EpoE is the PKS in epothilone biosynthesis of Sorangium cellulosum (AF217189); HMWP1 is the high-molecular-weight-protein in yersiniabactin biosynthesis encoded by irp1 of Yersinia enterocolitica (Y12527); and ECUbiE is E. coli CM, UbiE (P27851). Residues in boldface type (in the boxed areas) are identical to the consensus amino acids of the motifs. Amino acids, which are identical in at least five of the six sequences, are marked with the asterisks. Strongly similar amino acids are pointed out by two dots.

FIG. 3. Comparison of the AT domains of the microcystin synthetases with the consensus sequences of malonyl and methylmalonyl loading AT domains described by Ikeda et al. (8). AT domains (AT1 to AT4) are from Anabaena strain 90 (AMcyG, AMcyD, and AMcyE), from M. aeruginosa (AF183408) (MMcyG, MMcyD, and MMcyE), and from P. agardhii (AJ441056) (PMcyG, PMcyD, and PMcyE). Letters in boldface type indicate the amino acids which are significantly specific to malonyl loading domains, and underlined letters in boldface type point out the residues, which are specific to methylmalonyl loading domains. Serines of the active site are marked with an asterisk.
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FIG. 3. Comparison of the AT domains of the microcystin synthetases with the consensus sequences of malonyl and methylmalonyl loading AT domains described by Ikeda et al. (8). AT domains (AT1 to AT4) are from Anabaena strain 90 (AMcyG, AMcyD, and AMcyE), from M. aeruginosa (AF183408) (MMcyG, MMcyD, and MMcyE), and from P. agardhii (AJ441056) (PMcyG, PMcyD, and PMcyE). Letters in boldface type indicate the amino acids which are significantly specific to malonyl loading domains, and underlined letters in boldface type point out the residues, which are specific to methylmalonyl loading domains. Serines of the active site are marked with an asterisk.
active site motif LGLNS, where Asn takes the place of the generally found Asp as in module 11 of the rapamycin synthase (1). The consensus motif LGXDS is found in the single ACP domain of McyE of *Anabaena* strain 90.

**DISCUSSION**

The arrangements of the gene clusters of microcystin synthetases from three species are different (Fig. 4). In *Anabaena* strain 90, *M. aeruginosa* (18, 29), and *P. agardhii* CYA126 (2) the NRPS genes mcyA, mcyB, and mcyC have the same order, but the organization of the other genes is different. In *Anabaena* strain 90 and in *M. aeruginosa* the mcy genes are in two clusters, which are transcribed in opposite directions, whereas in *P. agardhii* they are in one cluster transcribed in the same direction (except mcyT, which was not found in *Anabaena* and *Microcystis*). The organization of the genes from mcyD to mcyH in *Microcystis* corresponds the order in *Planktothrix* with the exception that mcyF and mcyL were not found in *Planktothrix* and mcyL is located after mcyC (2) (Fig. 4). In *Anabaena* strain 90 the arrangement of the genes from mcyG to mcyL and then from mcyA to mcyC is colinear with the structure of microcystin (Fig. 1). Most NRPSs follow the colinearity rule, although several exceptions are known (16). It can be speculated that the order of the microcystin synthetase genes in *Anabaena* is more original than the one in *Microcystis* and *Planktothrix*, in which reorganizations of these genes have taken place.

In *Anabaena*, the order of the domains encoded by the genes in the two sets is colinear with the hypothetical sequence of the enzymatic reactions required for microcystin biosynthesis (Fig. 1). The progression of the biosynthetic reactions is consistent with the order of the domains encoded first by mcyG and continuing with the activities encoded by mcyD, mcyL, mcyE, mcyF, mcyI, mcyA, mcyB, and mcyC. Phenyl acetate is the assumed starting unit in the biosynthesis of Adda (15). It is activated by the adenylation domain identified in the N terminus of McyG and transferred onto the subsequent thiolation site. Polyketide synthetase reactions are monitored (Fig. 1). All four-extension units are malonyl-CoA molecules according to the substrate specificity of the AT domains (Fig. 3). In McyG there is one KS domain to catalyze the first condensation reaction between phenylacetate and malonyl-CoA. The reductive reactions needed to fashion the polyketide chain are putatively catalyzed by KR and DH domains of McyD and McyE. The KR domain of McyG is in the right position to reduce the carbonyl group of the putative starter molecule. The methyltransferase domains of McyG, McyD, and McyE (Fig. 1 and 2) are the obvious candidates to introduce three methyl groups into the carbon frame of Adda. It was recently verified with a knockout mutant (2) that the incorporation of the fourth methyl, which is seen in the methoxy group of Adda, is catalyzed by McyJ. The AMT domain of McyE most likely adds the amino group, which participates in the final peptide bond with the arginine residue.

There are two condensation domains of peptide synthetases in McyE. The first one logically catalyzes the peptide bond between Adda and glutamate, which is activated by the adenylation domain of McyE. The signature sequence, which was also determined as DPRHSGVVG for McyE of both *M. aeruginosa* and *P. agardhii*, has no precedents in the databases (Table 2). The synthetases of other peptides, which contain glutamyl residues, are known for bacitracin, fengycin, and surfactin (accession numbers AF007865, AF023464, AF087452, and D13262). In these compounds the standard α-carboxyl of glutamate is part of the peptide bond, while in microcystins it is the γ-carboxyl. This is analogous to the activation of aspartate/methyl-aspartate by the second adenylation domain of McyB, which results in the β-carboxyl of aspartate/methylaspartate instead of the α-carboxyl being engaged in the peptide bond. This difference must have an impact on the compositions of the glutamate and aspartate/methylaspartate binding pockets in the adenylation domains. McyA has two adenylation domains for the activation of serine and alanine, respectively. The signature sequences of these domains have models in the databases and are almost identical in *Anabaena* strain 90, *M. aeruginosa*, and *P. agardhii* (Table 2). The dehydration of serine supposedly takes place after the activation by adenylation and is probably catalyzed by McyI, which is similar to phosphoglycerate dehydrogenases. There is only one, internal, condensation domain in McyA, which most likely links dehydroserine and α-alanine. The C-terminal condensation domain of McyE putatively catalyzes the bond between glutamate and dehydroserine. There is a methyltransferase domain in the first module of McyA for N-methylation of dehydroserine. The epimerase domain at the C terminus of McyA converts L-alanine to the D form.

Two modules of McyB and one module of McyC logically activate and then add three residues to the nascent peptide chain: L-leucine or L-arginine, methylaspartate or aspartate, and L-arginine, respectively (Fig. 1). The amino acids activated by the adenylation domains of McyC and by the first module of McyB (McyB-1) vary most frequently in microcystins. *M. aeruginosa* PCC7806 and *M. aeruginosa* K-139 produce mainly MCYST-LR, and the substrate specificity conferring sequences in McyB-1 of these strains are identical with the signature sequence for leucine (Table 2). *M. aeruginosa* UV027 and *P. agardhii* CYA126 produce mostly MCYST-RR, which is also produced by *Anabaena* strain 90 together with MCYST-LR. Their signature sequences in McyB-1 are different and have no precedents in the databases (Table 2). In *M. aeruginosa* UV027 the specificity codes of McyB-1 and McyC are almost identical [DVWTIGAV(E/D)WTIGAVD] and match with the codes of McyC from *M. aeruginosa* K-139 and *M. aeruginosa* PCC7806, respectively (Table 2). Accordingly McyB-1 of *M. aeruginosa* UV027 and McyC activate arginine.

There is no epimerase domain in McyB of *Anabaena* strain 90 or in the other sequenced versions of McyB, though in microcystins, the aspartyl or methylaspartyl moiety is in the α
form. The epimerization in this position and in the glutamyl
residue is putatively catalyzed by McyF, which is similar to
aldehyde racemases, and was shown by Nishizawa et al. (19) to
complement a Δ-glutamate-deficient mutant of E. coli. The
C-terminal thioesterase domain of McyC, as generally in bacte-
rial nonribosomal peptide synthesis (10), catalyzes the final
step in microcystin biosynthesis, the cyclization of the linear
peptide (Fig. 1). McyH is probably not needed for the synthesis
of microcystins but it may participate in the transport.

The first module of mcyB from Anabaena strain 90 contains
a 1,617-bp fragment, which is almost identical to the corre-
sponding part in mcyC. This similarity suggests a duplication of
the part of mcyC, which codes for the adenylation domain, and
the replacement of the corresponding section in mcyB. The
adenylation domain mainly determines the substrate speci-
ficity in NRPs (27). This substitution would explain why
Anabaena strain 90 produces the arginine variant of micro-
cystin, MCYST-RR. Because Anabaena strain 90 also pro-
duces MCYST-LR, the first module of mcyB has a some-
what-relaxed specificity, while mcyC is specific to arginine.

The genes coding for the microcystin synthesis in three ma-
JOR producers, Anabaena, Microcystis, and Planktothrix have
been sequenced. There were several differences between the
microcystin synthetase genes of these three producers: (i) gene
order was different (Fig. 4), (ii) certain genes were lacking
from some producers (Fig. 4), and (iii) the gene identities were
rather low (Table 1). This all shows that it was necessary to
caracterize these genes from each organism. This research has
now made it possible to design primers and probes to specific
ly detect and identify the toxin-producing species in
natural samples even when the quantities are low (31). These
early warning methods might become effective monitoring sys-
tems and valuable tools for protecting water users.
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